Data sources:
All the data layers on this map are from Brookline GIS database.

Drainage Area Description
1A Village Brook - Muddy River
1B South Branch - Village Brook
2 Tannery Brook - Muddy River
3 Halls Pond - Boston - Charles River
4 Longwood Avenue - Muddy River
5A Smelt Brook - Boston - Charles River
5B Commonwealth Avenue
6 Chestnut Street - Muddy River
7 Sargent's Pond - Jamaica Pond - Muddy River
8A Saw Mill Brook - Charles River
8B Longwood Pond - Saw Mill Brook
9 Southwest Area - Boston - Stony Brook
10 Lost Pond - South Meadow Brook - Charles River
11 Muddy River - Charles River
12 St. Mary's Street - Charles River
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